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"Hutterliy Kid,'1., for tlm nineteenth
tlino, has'bocn arrested in Oklahoma
this time for "totiebing"a mnn.

The fight In on. Marshal XI has
tlisclmrfrcil every deputy marshal in
.Hid go McAtco's tllitrld because of the
t Im ber-cutlln- jr decision.

The nnmo of the president of n liter-nr.- y

society in Woodwnrd county Is
"Nix-Shoot- Hill." He has no trouble
In maintaining decorum.

Although there Is good dent of
hicklng no Olio linn yet reported n case
In Oklahoma where a man hnd to
hiortgage his' home in order to pay
the taxes on it

The Cherokee nation Is trying to pro-
hibit farmers from hiring white men
fur linnds. The Indlnns themselves
will not work. Farming in the Chero-
kee nation has a dreary outlook,

An Oklahoma man who has just re- -

turned Iroin Cripple Creek, nays it
A'riorati't pay to venture Into that town

without nt leant $750, and then you
t 111 lose the 9?:o nine tlmrn out of tenj

Soon after thu (Snrflcld county d(
(rlct court convened Wrdiiestliiy morn-
ing tho jury In tho Leo perjury case,
which had lrcn out all night, came
Into court and rendered their verdict
if guilty, convicting Sam Lee of per-)ur- y.

This caso lias occupied the
.ourt for the entire week paM, beside
rtevcra! night pensions, and has been
looked upon as of much importance on
account of other cases that lunge upon
It.

The delegation now In Washington
representing the Cherokee Citizenship
Association spent nearly all Monday
In council, and receiving legal advice
from Hon. A. 11. Garland, their attor-
ney, in regard to their claims pending.
Tho delegation has been assured, by
Mr. Garland that all action looking to
the removal of alleged .intruders will
do suspended, aadthiavlcwisstrcngth-enr- d

by tho report of tlfo Dawes Com-
mission that there hnrdjy, remains a
doubt that crcry phase of the Indian
question will remain in abeyance un-
til sorao general congressional action
on Indian matters is accomplished by
the present Congress.

ttow often one hears a man say, "Ohl
he's a bravo man!" and, upon inquiry
into tho naturo of . the bravery it Is la- -
nriably n caso of dauntlessn'ess. Now

bravery and dauntjessness, though
having a similar racaniug, when d

in an ordinary sense, aro entirely
different when properly construed,
Sol very long since a man who is well
known in Oklahoma was connected
with the arrests of numerous outlaws,
and was spoken of as a brave man from
tho fact that ho placed himself .in bodi-
ly danger while, fulflllinf his duty as
deputy marshal. Tfils "brave man" in
some way1 was suspleioned asliclng Im-
plicated In the escape of criminal
from jail, and was placed under bond
Tho time catno around for him to re-cvl-

a trial, when lo! this "bravery"
deserted him, and his bondsmen are at
present what is commonly called left.
Was this the act of a brave man? His
conduct nt present proves him to bo an
arrent coward. Tho man who is com-
monly termed bravo is tho dauntless
man; he is of such a naturo that the
presence of fear Is unknown to him
ho places himself in n position of bodi-
ly danger withdut flinching; "ho feels

JP&JULlltfV Jrpjn ..UwtjTjsuttJhat. )h1
-- feaHefeK " A bravu" man fs ouo "who is

not afraid to acklowledge his fuults,
for nono of us are infallible, and who
is prepowSil'n't alt times to face danger
either physically or morullyJUn.4)ulcji
to perform his duty us u man. Tho Im-

pression is nt present Jeff, upon thu
minds of all aonnd-thinkin- g people
who heur of a man jumping his bond
no matter how brnve that man has
been pictured Is that ho could never
hate been so, for the moment lie thinks
there is danger ho deserts his friends
and retires Igiiomlnlously Into seclu-
sion.

Here is a home reiueity'for diphther-
ia going tho rounds in Oklahomu:
"One pint of water made very strong
with sago and red pepper) tcaspoolful
of powdered borax and one if powder-
ed nluin; teacup of honey or of sugar
syrup. Make a thick syrup and give
every ten or fifteen minutes until the
noso runs."

Deputy Marshal Grunt Owens und
Acting Vollce .1. M. Hart arrested Sam
and Peter Ilrown in tho Hoard of Trade
saloon this evening in the aci of pass-
ing counterfeit money. Grant Owens,
had been following them all day, and
has positive proof. Grant had to drag
Sam Hrown over to Iho court house and
haul him to jail. Grant is one, of the
Itest officers in tho territory.

An immense amount of hay is being
shipped from Kildare. Kay county is
one vast storo houso of thousands of
tons of fine upland prairie hay. An
immenso quantity of wheat has been
put In and presents a good nppeuratii--
Prof. Keller of New York recently
made an analysis of tho water of the
famous Willow Springs, adjacent to
this point, ami pronounces It remark-
able for its purity.

Tho only excitement nuw in tho ter-rlt-or

h stntchood--doubl- u or single
entry.

Professor Waugli, formerly of Payne
county, has accepted tho place
of Horticiilturallst of the Vermont
Agricultural college. It pays 8175 a
month.

Tho Marlcttc mill and elevator were
burned Monday night. T.oss, 838,000;
Insurance, 815,000. Prospects aro fair
for the stockholders to rebuild in time
for tho next crop. Tho flro is sup
posed to have been tho work of an in
cendiary.

Answer to correspondent: Yes, the
Chickasaw nation Is a foreign country
but ithasno&tanding army and the
l"nltd States could lick jt easily.

Henry Harmon has been found gull-iy- .!

e ,n Stillwater county, and
will bat to go to the pen,

A OklabooM specialist has dls-""- &

uw i, a excellent
th mtraW aarWlMM4lWlWrW
rwa feeds, aaa ' fceve lt .
lawll.

Jaafa X.AU flued'an altwVfuJtor ooftUmpt the other uy,'-- "

n ,

tlt seems that some ono from Payne
count really did send HI 11 Nye' a

circular.
Gall Douglas ha been arrested fa

the Sowers rape case ia Cleveland
county for perjury.

The Hor t ictl ltura1 association of Ok-

lahoma county held an important
meeting Thursday,

Iter, Hemmer who is in Logan eoun
ty soliciting subscriptions for a church
Is being dubbed a fraud,

Doth Secretary Lowe ami lit wife
have been 111 since the tiro at thojr
home In Noble'coutotyV

Pic melons, which grow so prolific-all- y

in Oklahoma, prove n very good
hog food when fed with com.

An Oklahoma correspondent from
Garllcld county says they have had n
"tutch" of winter in his neighborhood.

Professor Freeman Miller hasa poem
In tho Christmas number of tho "New
liohcmliiu," an eastern publication.

Cripple Creek, Cole., Is enjoying an-
other gold boom. Slio is doing her
best to rival our own Oklahoma gold
dlgglns.

Tho directors of the Choctaw Nor-
mal and Industrial school have just
purchased four hundred dollars worth
of linnbrr for their new building.

Many Oklahoma farmers are profit-
ing Ty llcnjamiu Franklin's advice:
"Plow deep, wlillo sluggards sleep and
yon" will have corn to sell and keep."

Whlio Hill Nyo wos advertising Ok-

lahoma's divorce business, ho should
havo nlso called attention to the cheap-
ness of the Oklahoma marriage license.

Kay county pcoplo aro indulging in
vigorous kicking on their taxea for
this year, but with no result. Tho
(axes have to be paid, it seems, kick or
no kick.

A large number of curiosity seekers
attended the regular beef issue for tho
Cheyenne Indian? last Monday at
Darlington. However it was not ns
Interesting as formerly.

8. V. Spencer, president of the O
county bank, deceased, who was oa
trial for having received deposits when
the bank wa ia an insolvent condi
tion, has Wen discharged.

The taxpaying troublo is on in full
blast In Alva county. Everybody la
blamed, the county officers, the coun-
ty commissioners, the legislature and
the territorial board of equalization.

George Hanson recently sued mar-
shal Nix for shooting Into an innocent
crowd thinking they were outlaws.
The affair happened in Canadian coun-
ty, Hanson wanted 815,000 damages.
The court didn't give him anything.

Oklahoma loses one of its ablest
preachers in the departure of Hot. ft
It. Rogers. He is a man of big brain,
splendid eloquence and a heart whos
warmth and gentleness are admirable.
He is worthy of much better things
than Oklahoma Is able novv jto give
,him, hence his change to Frceport; 11J.

It is said that necessity is tho moth-
er of invention. So also, wo think,
failure in crops Is the'mothcr-o- f expe-
riments.- A great many farmers whoso
wheat failed, planted aastor beans
and have realized good returns and
tho probabilities aro that there will bo
a large acreage planted in Oklahoma
next year.

F. M. Gardner, living In Lincoln
comity, recently disappeared. Clulr-voyan- ts

were consulted. They said he
had liven murdered and described the
murder. Some people were getting
ready to arrest some other .people
wjio.unswejvd. litis iberiptiou when
Gardner returned. He had been vis-
iting up. iu Kuiimis.

It is reported on good Washington
authority that the mi rmi it nf Zlv --

.uit ulUlMr-rtrge- r fry Uulted States
lnid'shuls cost the federal government
8:0,000 und thuy didn't capture him
either. Now udd about 8HU0 that Zip
cost Garfield county and you have a
grand total of $(, &R), but the fS(H)
crowd captured, shot, nursed mid
burird'thegrent landplrute. Hut the
people he robbed and murdered havo
never coniuup with tho rewards they
offered for his capture.

Murshal Nix gives out the Informa-
tion thut tho force of deputies has
been reduced from no to ninety, and
will bo further reduced to seventy-fiv- e

In the near future.
W. II. Phillips pleaded guilty In the

Okluhoma county district Friday to
impersonating a government officer,
and as such extorting money from pen-
sion claimants, and was sentenced to
thirteen months' Imprisonment in the
United States prison In Leavenworth.
If ho Is a tractable prisoner his term
will expire In ten months.

Mrs, Allison died suddenly of heart
disease Saturday morning at the home
of her son In Lincoln county. Mrs.
Allison was the mother of
Judge Allison, and since the death of
his wife she has been a mother to his
children also. She as a gentle, sweet
laceu woman wiiose very presence
seemed n benediction. An aged hus-
band survives her.

Saturday night three masked men
entered tho store at Coal-gat- e,

forced the men to lie on the floor,
face downward and made the manager
open the safe. Tho outlaws secured
about 8500 and escaped,

Mattle de Frecse has sued her Hus-
band for a divorce In Oklahpma, They
live In Texas and tho cWgn against
her husband Is sponging off his fath- -
in-la-

Colonel Thompson, formerly of Ok-
lahoma, gets 870 a month in St. Louis
as editor of the Age of Steel.

A sou of C. W. Colhoun, living in
Tayno county, put a razor-edg- e on an
n't. Then lio placed tho ox on tho
Miuuuu mm jirocuwj- - inrew flown a
tjfk of wood which hit tho ax, caus-

ing it to fly up and cut a long gash
across tho boy's face.

Speaking of the opening of tho Kio-
wa and Comanche countries, Jake Ad-
mire is one who believes that there is inenough ,lTn land" in Oklahoma al-
ready."

Tho supreme court has confirmed the
senteace of death passed upon Chero-
kee Bill, the noted outlaw and murr
dercr. and his execution will probably
take place with! the next two months.

Mr, Hall of Pawnee, was recently ar-rert-

for burglary. Afterward 15 was
'?,!,d Ahe Wad escaped from a Vlr- -

! ,! an.d was still in- -

' Rev. V, H. Roger nt Oklahoma licrf
been transferred to Frceport Illinois.

On a subpoena served by deputy
sheriff Ih Payno county the next day
after It wan issued, Was charged fee,
for traveling 3so miles! We wouM
llfe to see a man do that in day.
on horseback.

The scries of lecture against Infi-
delity being delivered by Clark llradcn
In the Lincoln county court house,
draws largo crowds of people each ev
ening. Mr. llradcn will continue his
lectures during next week.

The latest rumor is that while on
his way to Cuba, Professor Hallock
jumped from the ship into tho Gulf of
Mexico and was drowned. The rumor
is unconfirmed, although tho Perry
correspondent did not start it.

The Oklahoma exchanges are mista-
ken In saying that the conviction of
Stover .ast week was the first convic-
tion for killing In the strip. Harney
Cooper was convicted in Kay county
of the killing of Mel Hanson.
THt LADlia' HOME JOURNAL PON IN

la a dainty booklet printed in light
blue, salmon-pin- k and gray tones a
splendid illustration of the beauties of
art applied to printing The Ladles'
Homo Journal announces somo of its
leading literary and artistic features
for 189. There will bo a scries of pa-
pers upon tho domestic and social side
of Washington by Oeneral A. V. Orec- -
ly, U. S. A.; another by
Harrison, telling of "This Country of
Ours") a third by Mary Anderson do
Navarro, who writes of her stage ex-
periences, her struggles for recogni-
tion and artistic triumphs, with a sup-
plemental article telling of her life
and surroundings to-da- In a lighter
vein, Mary E. Wllklns will present a
series of "Neighborhood Types" papers
and pen pictures of quaint and famil-
iar personages New Englanders; and
Jerome K. Jerome will reflect old

a number of "Stories of
the Town" stories of London in his
Inimitable, crisp style. "William the
Conqueror," Rudyard. Kipling's most
fascinating romance, is also among
the features for 1806, and Julia Maaru- -
der's delightful serial, "Tho Violet,"
will continue through a considerable
portion of the year. Resides these two
popular" authors thcro will lie short
stories by Dret Harte, Lilian Hell, Ian
Maclaren, Sophie Swctt, Frank R.
Stockton, Sarah Orne Jcwett, R. a V.
Meyers, Will N Uarbcn, Caroline Les-
lie Field, Jane .Austin (posthumous)
and other prominent wrltcis. James
Vhitonl Riley will contribute a num-

ber of poems, varied in theme and
treatment. In ita musical offerings
tho Journal will be unusually replete.
Among tho best things promised Is a
minuet by Padcrcwski, the famous
plauistj a woltr. by John Philip 8ousa,
tho "March King"; compositions by
Sir Arthur Sullivan, composes of "Pin-
afore," "Mlkatlo," etc.; Reginnld de
Kovcn, composer of "Robiu Hood,"
"Rob Roy," etc., J Edward Jakobowski,
Hruno Oscar Klein and others. There
will be Instructive musical treatises by
Mine. Melba, Mine, Hlauvelt, Mine.
Clementine tie Vcrc Saplo, Mrs. Ham-
ilton' MoU, Miss Mand Powell, Henja-mi- n

DavicN, Charles Adams' Thomas
a'Hcckct, Frcderla Pcakcs, George
Chad wick and others. Artistically the
Journal gives rich promise, and during
tho ,noxt year will preseut seyeral
groups of Koto Greenaway's bonnie
little-- people; Charles Dana Gibson's
best work on new lines and some of
Albert Lynch's newest creations. V.

h. Taylor, W. T. Smedlcy, W. Hamil
ton Gibson, Alice Harbcr Stephens,
William .Martin Johnson, Eric Pape,

. a. iiogers, Kcginaltl Jlirch, Frank
O. Small, II. West Clinedinst, T. de
Thulstrup, A. H. I'rost, E. W. Kemble
Irving K. Wiles, Abby E. Underwood
and other artists of such commanding
prominence will contribute their finest
drawings. In its departments' the
Journal promises to be stronger thun
ever, and more comprehensive in ita
scope of practical Information. In
this direction it will print a series of
illustrated articles on home building,
giving plans ami details for the con-
structions of medium-siz- e houses. The
Ladles' Home Journal for I8U0, in fact,
will be complete, und uniquely so.

In spcuklng of tho five Indian tribes
tho Oklahomu pupcrs ulwsys spell the
word "civilized )"

DennU Flynn bus been given a plucu
on the Indian affuirs committee.

William Pyle of Independence, Mis
souri, has just been granted a divorce
from his wife in Oklahoma. Julia had
a habit of getting drunU which "Mr.
Pyle did not like.

Nelson Goln, who lives u mile cast of
Violet In Kay county, is engaged in
well drilling and went into Violet
Monday to report thu act that while
drilling a well southwest of town, on
the divide between Deer Creek and
Salt Fork, he drilled through a thirty
inch vein of coal, at a depth of 134
feet,.. Prior to striking tho coal hi
drilled thiough three feet of bastard
rock, then passed through a vein of
granite, and from that into tho coal.
In tho center of the coal, however, waa
aliout a ten inch vein of slate. Under-
neath tho coal wos a layer of fire clay.

Wee Adjins, charged yvltji killing
Mrs. Mitchell in the Choctaw nation
last spring, is now having his trial in
Oklahoma county.

Nelson (Join living in Kay county,
has discovered a thirty-inc- h vein of
cool on his farm. ' "

The sod school house in Lillyvale
district near Kildare, fell in while
school was in session reccntlv. No
ono was hurt.

Only Greer county and tho Chicka-
saw nation in tho Indian Territory,
arc invited to send delegates to the
Oklahoma county convention. I

Friday in Hurnham township ol
Pawnee county, the people will unite
In a big wolf hunt. The wolves havo
been getting too fresh.

An old man, apparently f0 years of
age, was found dead in a hay stack

Kingfisher county, Thursday morn-
ing. Nothing but an envelope ad-
dressed to J. G. Reiff, Kalo, la,, for-

warded from Lehigh, Ia , Oct. 11, was
found that throws any light on hit
identity.

Dennis Flynn introduced his freo
homes bill fast Friday and ha will uow
begin to push it.

Marsha) NIx will wish lie hadn't '

be" n so fresh befor he gets through '
Mlth Judge MoAtce. '

T0PEKA STIRRED UP,

CRAVE ROBBERS CAUSE
MUCH EXCITEMENT. '

m

MHUIa Ordered tiiiUr Arm to lroiert
the Kanta Mrdleal folle From a
Mob A. O. t'. '. tHla-r- t Take Ac-

tion In th Matter.

Tori.KA, Klin., Dee. 12. Governor
Morrill last night, called out lottery
Hot tho State militia, stationed here,
n tUm Ifmitna Afn,1t.,nl f.tlM

which wns threatened by u mob. He
also wired Captain McCluro of the
troons at Lawrence to hold his sol-
diers In readiness to take tho first
Iraln for Topektt. Chief of Police
John Wllkcrson stationed n squad of
I'atiolmcn, In charge of Sergeant
Frank Ellison, about the college, and
tt sheriff's posse was also placed on
duty. Tho Govornor ictlred toward
midnight, having notified Captain Mc-
Cluro that his services would not bo
required.
. The trouble was caused by tho dis-
covery in the dissecting room of the
college of the bodies of three women,
which had been stolon from cemeter-
ies in the vicinity of Topckn. One
body was that of O. C. Van Fleet's
wife, another was that of A. L. Dake's
wife, and the third was that of Mrs.
Patrick Llllla. The cases of the first
two named havo bcon previously re
ported.

The body of Mrs. Llllls was identi-
fied by her son, Johu Lillls. nt 0
o'clock Inst evening. The husband of
the dead woman Is foreman of Santa
Fe blacksmith shop at Argentine. Mrs.
Llllls was burled last Friday. When
her son read nbout stolen bottles nt the
college he feared for the safety of his
mother. In company with Fnthor
llaydcn, tho well-know- n Catholic
priest, he went to tho cemetery to
make arrangements to have tho grave
guarded, , Ho noticed that the mound
had been disturbed. Tho grave wus
opened nml the coffin was found to bo
empty. Llllls wont to tho offieo of
Justice Guy and obtained n warrant to
search the college. Tho result was
that ho found a mutilated body which
he identified us that of his mother.

The city was already greatly excited
on account of the previous discoveries
and the news of tho Llllls caowhlch
spread llko wildfire, was tho signal for
a general outpouring of tho populace.
The streets wore thronged by angry
men, who made threats agnlnst the
college and those connected with it.
The authorities wcro alarmed by tho
crowd, and steps wcro promptly taken
to prevont un outbreak. Deputy Sher
iff Tom Wllkcrson, in the absence of
Sheriff Dave Hurge, called upon iho
Governor for assistance, which was
granted ns stated.

Dako nnd Llllls aro members of the
A. O. U. W. A mass meeting of the
eight lodges of the order had been
called to cousldor tho Dake cose.
Nearly 3,000 members wcro present,
Ci A. Stnrblrd was chosen chairman
and J. W. Gibbons secretary. Tho
Lillls case was announced upon the
organization of tho meeting. This
added fuel to the flames. Men growled
la their anger nnd became demon-
strative, but cool heads were in the
audlonco and good order wus main-
tained. Speeches denouncing tho out-
rages were made. A committe com-bose- d

of Judge Ensminger, S. C.
Miller, A. C. Slier. T. A. Heck, II. T.
Davis, Charles M. Hrown, H. A. Wilson
Ind II. I. Flotcher was appointed to
Iraft resolution's. "

Probably 2,000 men, mostly railroad
tmployes, stood Jn thu street in front
6f tho hall while the meeting was in
progress. When those who partici-
pated, in the meeting came out and
S'ent tholr respective ways in a quiet
nnnner, tho crowd outsldo took up the
Mio nnd dispersed.

MATTHEWS' BOO M.

aiillanu Di'inooraU Iteromiiiniil lllui for
Ihn l'rrnltlrnry.

Imiianai'oms, Jnd Dec. 12. At tho
meeting of the Democratic state cen-
tral committee yesterday Governor
Matthews was formally Indorsed by
iho Democrats of Indiana for Presi-
dent. The following resolution was
ununlmously adopted:

Resolved, That the Democratic state !

rentral committee unanimously recoin- -

tnend to the Democracy of tho Union '

liovcrnor Claude Matthews as a suit-
able candidate for the Presidency of
the United States.

Three Yrr for l'at Crone.
Sr. Johkiii,.Mo.,Dcc. 10. Pat Crowe,

Ibe notorious desperado, pleaded
ruilty In the Criminal court to-da- y to
frond larceny, und was sentenced to
three yef.rs In the penitentiary. He
tvos indicted for truln robbery, but to
iscapo going to Denver, wlicro he Is
runted for u diamond robbcry,plended
guilty to tho lesser charge and ac-
cepted the sentence. Ho was charged
ivlth leading the gang of bandits who
held up a Hurllugton express truln
aear this city January 16, 1s'.p4.

, I'nimllit Nomination.
Washington, Dec. J'--. The Populist

ionntors held a final caucus yestorday
knd decided to place a full ticket in
Iho field for senate oftlcors, for whom j

Ihoy will yoto onco and then step out
tnti allow mo Jicpuuiicuns to proceed
ivith tho organization. They will
nominate Senator Kyle for president

tern; Hon. Thomas Wutsou of
eorgia, for secretary of the senate,

kud Hon. H. E. Taubeiicck of Illinois,
for Bcrgeuut-ut-arm-

Hog lloot l'i Hurled Treasure.
Si'iu.N(iFiKi.i), Mo., Dec. 12. Apprais- -

trs havo just deposited in tho Hank of
Mount Veruon forty-si- x double eagles
to the credit of John McCoy und
Cicorgo Cameron, who live near Hull-tow- n.

Tho other day soinu hogs
rooted up $0 In gold which wus
found by "those iwo farmers and will
be held for tho rightful owners. Tho
Sates on tho money aro all old, and it
was probably burled during tho war.
Kaadjr lo Vlght for the Monroe Uwotrlije,

Cincinnati, Ohio, Doc 11. Last
night tho Duckworth Club (Demo- -

cratlc) passed a resolution indorsing
President Cleveland's policy, us far us
his Monroe doctrine policy is con-
cerned, and forwarded a telegram to
Governor MoKlnlcy asking him thut,
In PAKn nt war. f fin n.lnli lin ortllulA.l .k.
tho First Ohio volunteer infuntrv
to fight for tho stars and stripes.

Hilly Mrr a lla lletq,
Jr.FFF.nsoNvii.LK, Iud., Dec. J2.

Hilly Mycr, known as the Strcator
Cyclone, and Tommy Stuart, of Henry-vlll- e,

fought seven rounds near here
last night for a nurso and gate re-
ceipts. Mycr was knocked out.

Coaaratwaaaa rVooiner Hreaks HI Leg.
Washington, .Dee, 12. Representa-

tive B. M. Woomer of Pennsylvania,
reprinting the Fourteenth. ..von- -

ffressionaL district, fell on the slippery
ldwalk and broke his left leg above

the knee.

A MURDERERS END. -

Harry tttjnnril Hanged fanghad and
, m Joked lo Ilia fait Mlnuta.

Ml.titKAroMs. Minn,, Dee. 12. liny
ward was hanged at 2:0.". o'clock this
morning. Ho made a statement of five
minutes' duration, and while not mak-
ing n confession, said he hoped God
would forgive him for nil tho harm he
hnd ever done, llcforo dark last night
morbid crowds had assembled In the
vicinity of tho jail. There was noth-
ing to see except the gray walls, and
tho occasional opening of tho heavy
doors to admit some officials, yet they
lingered In the vicinity, waiting foi
tho tragic etcnl. At midnight thi
throng numbered several Hundred.

The murderer went to tho gallows
with a laugh on his lips and went
down with the trap just as ho uttered
tho words lightly: "Let her go,

The command was directed
to the chief deputy. Prior to the ex-
ecution tho condemned man main-
tained the nerve which has made him
famous. He took his last supper
shortly after 1 o'olock and was sur-
rounded by tho deputies nnd the death
wntchos. Just before thu death war-
rant wos read Haywont turned to his
brother, Dr. Thoddetis Hoyword, and
said: "You know I am n great be-
liever In spiritualism. If I get safely
on the other side I will send a mes-sag- o

to you.'
At 2 o'clock Hay ward listened to the

reading of the warrant. Soon after
Sheriff llolmberg entered and tho
condemned man said earnestly: "I
want to ask you a last favor. Please
let mo pull the trap. It will savo you
lifelong nnxlet and will give me
eternal satisfaction." Tho sheriff re-
plied: "I cannot do It, Hurry. I
know my duty."

On tho scaffold Harry inado an ex-
tended statement. He said thut to
please the several pastors who hail
called upon him ho would say: "God
forglvo mo for whnt I havo done."
This Is looked upon as it confession.
The trap fell at a: 10 and tho wonder-
ful vitality of the inun was shown by
tho fact that ho lived for several mo-
ments after tho trap foil. His neck
was uroifcn

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE.
Two Shot Flri-r- and a Mute Ttndrr Lose

Their I.lree In a Coat Minn Accident.
Rich Him., Mo., Dec 12. A terrific

explosion occurred at No. Is mine just
a little before 0 o'clock Inst evening,
tearing up things generally and Im-

prisoning two shot Hrers nnd a stable-
man in charge of the mules kept in
tho mine. This miiio Is located two
ii'lcs south of Rich Hill and employs
I men. As the exidoslon was cansmt
b, shot firing, there were, fortunately,
none but tlio shot firers and the
mulo tender In the mino nt the time of
tlm explosion. Tho names of the men
aro James Donaldson, Dlek Towesand
Owen Meals. The dead body of Meals
has been recovered. Every effort Is
being made to get the other unfortu-
nates, who are undoubtedly dead.

Tho head houso of tho mine was
blown out. Tho fan was stopped, the
enges were lifted out nnd thrown into
a neighboring cornfield. Twenty-on- e

mules in tho stables were killed.
About all the approaches of tho mine
Is u scene of ruin and wreckage.

AFTER SEVEN YEARS.
The Whloir f f),,c f the Kroutrnnu

Mlue IMnaiter lctlum Wln lltr Null.
Foiit Scott, Kan., Dec. 12. A law-

suit, in which tho families of fifty-six- :

dead miners have been deeply Inter-
ested, wns decided in the District
court of Crawford county, at G I rani
yesterday evening. It was the case
of Mrs. Amelia Slplet vs. the Chcro-kc- o

Coal and Mining Company for
damagen for the death of her husband,
who with fifty-fiv- e was
killed in an explosion In Mino No. 2
at trontcnac, November 0, K"S8.

The point at issuo was whether coal
dust was explosive or not, the. company
claiming it was not. The court yave
tho plaintiff judgment for SJ.SVJ.

The miners' attorneys, Judges J. D.
Hill, J. I). McClovert.y and .1. F. Mc-
Donald, regard tho verdict as u 'great
victory ami an encouragement to pro-
ceed with the other cases now pending.

THE CAPITAL CASE
Argued nml Submitted to the MUiourl

Nupreme Court by Noted Attorneys.
JKFrKiiso.v I'm-- , Mo., Dec 12. The

validity of tho proposed amendment
to the state constitution providing for
the removal of tho state capital from
hero to Scdalla, was argued mid sub-
mitted to the Supremo court in bono
to-da- Arguments began ut 0 o'clock
and concluded ut .'I o'clock. Speeches
were made in behalf of Scdalla
by Attorney General Walker, J. H.
Hothwell of Scdalla nnd J. E.

of St. Louis, Edwin Silver of
this city nnd L, C, Krauthoff of Kan-
sas City looked alter tho iutcroits nf
Jefferson City.

Judges Guutt and 1 1 urges s retired
from the bench when tho case was
called, because they own real estuto
in this city.

Knit nf a lehauch.
Ka.nsas Citv, Mo. Doc. William

H. Southern, city agent for tho Langs
dorr eigar lor Woodward, Faxon .

Co., committed suicide by,filing thrcu
bullets into his left bionst while
stuuding on the steel bridge that
spans tho Missouri River at Leaven-
worth, Ka.li . ai 10 o'clock yesterday
forenoon. His pody fell Into the river,
and tho waters washed it to tho shore
on the Missouri side, where it was
pulled onto tho bank and lay until
nightfall, awaiting thu urrlval of the
coroner to remove it. Tho raglo
death of Southern is tho culmination
of it debauch thut b'oguh lust Monday,
He leaves a wife und. two children..

C'omluttori Mutt (Jlte llond.
San FiiancikCii, Dog. 12, Tho South-

ern PaclHu Railroad company is raid
to havo determined to require each
.conductor in its employ' to give a bond
of 1,000, secured in tho Kansas City
Surety company. Tho surely com-
pany will send out "spottors' to
watch the conductors when deemed
necessary, and assume any losses tho
rallroud'cDmpuny muy sustuiii through
dishonest employes.

. Iliirntnt to 1Mb I'ehruary 3 1,

San l'HAMisco, Dpc, V-- ', The attor-
ney for Theodore Durrani moved for a
writ of probable cause in order to pro-ve-

the prisoner's removal from the
county jail to the Stuto prison at Sun
(Jucntln. The court denied the inq
tiou nnd subsequently signed Our-runt- 's

death warrant, fixing Friday',
February 21, as the duto of the execu-
tion. '

1 J. Kt'iioclt Huapended.
CiiicAao, Dec. 1'.'. F. J. Kcnnctt ot

Kenneit, Hopkins & Co., one of the
richest and most prominent member
of the Hoard ot trade, was suspended
for five years by the board of directors J

iw uuiug vuniu-ctci-i wiiii a uucKet
shop.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS.

Judge Thurraan's daughter Mary,
who has been divorced front two hus-
bands, and now has a third Jn "Hug"
Holllday, a baseball player, has struck
a bonanza la the Colorado desert near
Yuma, where she has been prospect-
ing.

William Ray of Coal Creek, Colo.,
murdered his wife and committed sui-
cide.

Prosecution of grain brokers of St.
Joseph, Mo., for keeping alleged buck-
et shops failed

A Paris paper reveals a
secret concerning President Fniirc,
which Is that his motlier-ln-ln- was
deserted by her husband.

Relief work among the Armenians,
tho Amcrlcnn Hoard is informed,
should bo under the protection of tho
United States.

Tho new census shows that Mexico
has llKl cities, lot) towns, r,.'1.1 villages,
8,873 haclndas, or large estates, and
20,000 small farms or ranches.

A mass meeting at Omaha expressed.
sympathy with the Cuban insurgents.

The A. E. Hiirkchardt company, tho
largest hats, cloaks and furs dealers
in Cincinnati fulled for S'J.iO,000.

Pcrrln's comet, discovered from tho
Lick observatory, Is now plainly visible
to the nuked eye. lt Is of the fourth
magnitude nnd now rises about A: l. in
the morning, n little south of cast.

A New York paper soys a filibuster-
ing expedition sailed for Venezuela
December 1, whoso aim It is to thko
the government of Venezuela out of
the hands of President Crcpo. Tho
expedition, it is claimed, curried
enough nrms and ammunition to equip
an army.

Tho will of Peter McGeoch, tho Mil-
waukee speculator who committed
suicide, gives un estate of from 8750,000
lo 51,000,000 to his two daughters and
son. The widow, Mary T. McGeoch,
gets tho sum of 125,000, In fulfillment
of anto-nupti- agreement with her.

The child of James Me- -'

Millan of Enid, Ok,, was scalded to
death by tipping over a caldron of hot
mush.

Mrs. RhcIiiicI Holmes, colored, aired
flo, was fatally wounded at Nevada,
Mo., by a stroy bullet.

John Harris, a printer formerly of
Topckn, Kan., was found shot through
the head In Emporia, Kan. There is
no doubt that ho was murdered by
tramps.

It is reported from Port Townsend,
Wash., that Senator Hrico ofi Ohio.
Editor Whltclaw Reld, of
Stato Foster and others have obtained
a concession for a railroad from tho
sea shore to Pekln, in China.

Rev. George Capron of the thologl-ea- l
schools of Taunton nnd Andover,

Mass., has been divorced at Perry.
Okla.

John Ford of Athens, 111., arrested
In Springfield for disorderly conduct,
hanged himself in his cell.

Grant Hlbbs, living near Dexter,
Iowa, shot and stabbed his wlfo and
shot himself. Hoth may die.

In Delta county, Texas, Walter Keu-ncd- y

killed Amos Wright, who killed
Kennedy's father eleven years ago.

William Ward, prominent lawyer
and Illinois legislature,
was committed to an insauo asylum.

Georgo Morgan was convicted of tho
murder of Ida Gasklll at
Omaha and sentenced to be hanged.

11. H. Cress, supposed to bo from
Rushvllle, in Missouri or Nebraska,
was found dead in an Atlanta hotel. .,

Tho Texas Coast Canal Company,-jus- t

incorporated, proposes to con-
struct an inland water course from
Galveston to the Ro Grande.

Tho Rorlin courts havo several
months' work ahead in trying Social-
ists for treason.

Said Pasha, president of the council
of state of Turkey, lias placed himself
under Hrltlsh protection, fearing
ussasslnation from the Sultan's party.

Salisbury's answer to Secretary
Olney indicates a temporizing policy
on tho part of England In the Venezu
elan anair. An endless correspond-
ence and long range diplomatic cross
fire may be expected.

American National Institute, an as-
sociation formed for the purposu of
erecting n 5100,000 home for American
girls who go to Paris to study, Jias
been organized at New York. Society
wants to raise 8250,000. Subscriptions
now amount to ?U(i,0).

Thomas Colby, u well known citi.cn
of Topckn, died nt Johns Hopkins hos-
pital, Baltimore, of Rrlght's disease.

iierr Dowc, who invented the
bullot-pro- of coat, is dead.

A great demonstration was made inMadrid against the present city gov-
ernment.

The next Confederate reunion will
be held in Richmond, Va., on June 3o
and July 1 and 2, lS'.iO..

Mrs. William White at Leavenworth,
Ivun , swore out a warrant for her
husband's.arrcst,and he-cu- t his throat.

Chief Justice Martin of Kansas, he)il
that thu new mortgage law applies to
contracts made boforu Its. enactment.

John Sulbciin, u bridge carpenter,
was run over and instabtly killed it
nine west oi JJoonvillc, Mo., while sit-
ing asleep on the trMck. Ho lived at
Falmouth, Ky.

The Fort Scott, Kan., Lantern, u
Populist paper founded by M. A.
Wutortnun, now assistant State lluulc
Commissioner, has been sold to W. A
Hailey of tho Gliard Herald, L, .1.
Lury of the Olathe Herald and FrankLiiry of the Gardner Flag.

Congressmen are preparing to makovigorous fight on Secretary Mortonfor refusing to distribute any moreseeds.
II. K. Palmer, brother of SenatorPalmorof Illinois, fell dead in thestreet in Pueblo, Colo.
When Annie Ilundy, aged to, refusednarry August Noblcen, at Pesutlgo,

Wis., he drew a revolver and fatally
wounded her. Ho then fired thrco
bullets into his own breast and fell'
dead bcsldo tho body of his victim.
The mother of the girl witnessed tho
tragedy. ,

Troubltvis brewing Hi tho American
lobacco Company,, The atpukholdorc
are very anxious for an expli nation
from the directors of what hits become
of the big surplus of more than 88,000,.
(KW and-- ftho'-- apparently sudden con-
traction of earn lugs which led tho
'management to pass' tho next quarter-
ly dividend on the. common stock.

Congressman Hall of Missouri Intro-
duced a joint resolution in the Houso
declaring for qu umcndiuciil to tho
constitution permitting the levying of
an,incomc tajf.t

Congressman Grosvcnor of OUJo has
Introduced In the House a bill to hold
military maneuvers of tho militia on
tht Chickamsuga battlefield each vcur.

David Parse, n farmer of Miller
.county, .Mo., was arrested charged'
with hating ohoked his wlfo to deuth
and brutally assaulted a half wjtted
whlto woman.

The bodies of four whilo men who
had been killod by Apache Indians
were found near fit Thomas, Ariz, t
Thosvhplo region Is alarmed and alla ar under arms.

U-ye- wM--aj- f Immm Hn,
flty witk eaU4rML

Tftw BBaeh alp to a hlf '

The Int li had th vll 'for it'father. ' '

Love will alway do it bt t Me
and'. help. - ' wW

Christ never showed anxiety about
reault.

A little man i always th loMr by
being lifted up.

Experience, in trimming off the
awkward corners of a' man, sometimes
whack off hi head.

All a yellow-jack- et want is peac.
There is room at the top, but don't

fall.

Tho delinquent subscriber is used to
start tho list.

It never cramps a great man to put
himself in n small man's place.

You will not find one spring pn.t in
fifty who docs not need liter mcdloine.

It tukesa burden develop aae's
' 'strength.

Lore may bo blind, but it can m a
run-dow- n shoo a block off.

If the Hlblo Is read much, it will al-

ways bo found new.

When wo aro grateful for orr bless-
ings, our trials look small.

What man has dono man can do
but, confound it, ho won't.

lt doesn't prove a man to make
children fear him. They fear a snake.

Tho further" a man goes from home
(ho tnoro important becomes the posi-

tion ho is holding;,

Sudden popularity is one ot the se-

verest tests of character that can come
to a public man.

Oil stains may bo removed from wall
paper-b- applying for four hours pip
clay i powdered nnd mixed wllh water
to tho thickness of cream.

Tho combination of observing scho'd
liiarm's, scnsltivo yoking men, and
grammatical errors, creates lot of old
maids.

Always
Taking cold, Is common complciat. It
Is due to Impure and deficient blood and
It often leads to serious troubles. The
remedy Is found In pure, rich blood, and
the ono truo blood purifier Is

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Mood'a PHI cure all Liver ma, 36 ecnt.

DLOOP POISON
A SPEC ALTYoaa?r5?rftr:
nary lll.oou FUlHON pwaMaMti
cared lo IS toUdtr. Yob can twlrmMiat
noma for nme price under Mm nanat T 1 f TOO Brf tt to en ma hcra iuab.tract to liar rallroid tireind Sold snu .w

iiOJda nntiuh, and mil bsra arhas an
MiDi.MueoasVatchcslanoutb.HoraThroat.Vlmnlal. f!.1.,.J -uonmr HnniL itimm mmnjnanrpttorthtKjr,IIalrorEjetirawarallteaoat. It Is this Secondary BLOOD POISOftwe aoaran tee to cure. We solicit ibe moit obetU
Bate caeca and challenge th world for a?" we eamnot enro. This dlieus baa ale-ar-

ba fn ml the alclll of thamnit minut nk.i.rlane. 000,000 cunlt.l behind ear mbcoiuH--
I nl proof tee! ealedapplication. AddreM I'lKiK UKHvri n"

01 Maeoale Temple, CUIUAQO. -
Cut out ami iiriiil Ihlradtertleeraeat.
Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf R, R. Ci.
FIIOIIT LINE OKI WEEK THE WEST AXD IAT.
THE NEW WAV. THE SHORT 1VAY.

THEHU1CKWAY. TUB BEST WAT.
For both piiirnnf ri anil frrljlit morlng late er cut1

of tlic Oklahoma and Indian Tcrrltorlra.

"THE u'oCTAwft.NE ? "' "' " WUttt T"'
I'vrfurtticr Information call on anr railroad Altai,

or J, i Ho.'.ut.f, Trafflo Manager, j
honthMoAlriter, I.T.I bahch I. Rowair, fttt't & Ocn'l Wir.t

rhllailrlpliia. I'a

TUB ARRMOTOR CO. does bait fee --NrM
wjnemlll biutnma, became It bee reduced lb east ef

ind power to l.tl whai it wu. it bee naaf brSefe
uvuaro, mi uppiiv lufoooaeaa leeeere

ei jour door, n niiiiiininn renHeba
Dfiuer arucie tor lete ar itaia ,
other . It makea Pumalaa aad

lUearrC, KUwl, QaJreBteee-aAeT- -
lOnmnlfttlnn Wln4mltla- - Tllita

and Fixed Mitel Timer. atMlifeuaata
Frames, steel Teed Outrun urf &
Urlulera. Ot. application It will neateeae
Of these anlrlra that It will rnmlt i,mMI

Jannarr 1st at m the usual price. It alee aMMsi uu ruuua mm ions, nena ror oMaieaee.factory lite. gecfcwiH sail Fla-- ors Streets, filial
THE LAUD OF THE

BIG RED APPLE
T tail f)(4 u4 la lis kU la Ike lfra Belt

st Uw Trim.
rorlNronmvKard.n, ,aad la ,,,c,". '"QUKIi writ lo Crr. Obo. a!ITd .Here, tltjr. Mo., J. u. Hi iiorr rirtyViteVi

L.S JJ' l"l"e, Mo., or I, B, eeewMeSoo.
Monadnoca lll.lif.. Chicago. 111.

WELl MACHINERY
a!ll22r)?5,.tt!?F?,nowlBe: m,7W.r'5.YS2'j;!Sv''J'MO
si.Jl. ..-- S Ul

TU.ir."V-."" " "
Rowell&Chise Machinery Co. '

1414 Watt lltUHtreef,
aVAMWAH CITV. M1MWOUKI.

DRUGSTOKS
Clean, well aclecleastoik ol Urugi with nsturei.

WILL HULL CHKAP FOR. CASKi
Aderwi Frank llushej, 150 N. Eroporls At tnue,

ILlllsA KANSAS.

lllff.l.MAI"tfAlVA.
Clesiuet aod btestlnse taeeebr..vim,( m iBiunsnijTr raue w Mllalr to ite feet
viuti irsip aistastjjjJJandil)!

PATENTSJRADEMARKS
lamination anrl AAvtMs tn t.e.-.e.i- ti. . .mw-

SIT'iri!r?1.V.,.W5L,K,.a!.,!,0'"'tearta
-- -- ....,vau,auMul irsiUDltl,il,u,

VARICOCELE "
Rupture mi Piles moaV.

WHY nni'T vnil liiv ruyi i
TinniflTf'r HS a. II .... T.T....? Y .

Informal Inn
w. j, iuuuciatQU WflU io HI far

;Ted.T, ,h. purch. of ; 'JSSJSSSt '

OPIUM SVfi?iF.Hrfi!!--
FPW.J.TPMINt. Lebanon

AIEITS ei iiiaietMTTOTVV,w..rk Writ. Mill., M r If Ih Ar.. ChUvtl '

Vi
jr 'J" i., r--
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